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U Band, Receives
National
Recognition·
BSU Plans Party
.
·
'For 7:30 Saturday
Will Play Concert ·,n s~- Lou·IS Apr·.r 17
,

A Valentine'spartywillhighlight
the Saturday night activities of
the
Baptist student union at '1:30
.
m the BSU center.
Decorations will be carried out in
the traditional hearts and arrow
th
D D . . . h
f
em~. on aVIs ls m 0 arge 0
the · mformal party. Members of
BSU are invited to come.

1;.

Coed Places High
In Wool Contest

.

NEW MEXICO LOB

Nancy Ann Fore, UNM junior,
won fourth place in the national
''M!ke It Yourself
With WoQl" con.
test held m Ft. Worth, Texas, January 25,
.
After winning an all-expense
paid trip to Ft. Worth as senior
state winner from New Mexico,
Miss Fore was awarded a $100
savings bond.

Tm. VOICE 01' TilE UNIVERSITY 01' NEW MEXICO

"Work s f or st rmgs
.
The UNM concert ban d h as been f or· Band" by F eI'1x Mende1saohn.
and band are
selected as one of the four top col- The secQnd nun1ber will be some- so seld<:>m heard," Rhoads said,
lege bands in the nation to appear thing unusual in the band field- "that it is felt that this number will
on the program of the music edu- a violin solo with band accompani- provide unusual and extremely encators national conference in St. ment-the First Movement of the joyable listening for the music edu•
"Symphonie Espagnole" by Eduo- cation audience."
Louis, Mo., April 17.
The band, under the direction of ard Lalo.
The overture, "II Pasticcio," by
William E. Rhoads ,will be among Kurt Frederick, professor of mu- the contemporary American compot.he top musical aggregations in the sic at the state university, will be ser, William Latham, is the third F========--======;;ii;;;==;;i;;;;=====~=-a
United States to salute the fiftieth the violin soloist at the St. Louis nun1ber scheduled by the UNM
anniversary of the MENC at the performance. The accompaniment band for the "concert hour." VinIT'S NEW
1956 biennial national convention has been transcribed for concert cent Persichetti's "Psalm for Band"
in St. Louis' huge Kiel. auditorium. band by Rhoads. The work was first will conclude the St. Louis concert.
IT'S CONVENIENT
Dean J. D. Robb, dean of the performed under Rhoads' direction
University's College of Fine Arts, in March, 1953 with the Alamogor- Geology Group to Meet
IT'S FAST
said advance reports indicate a rec- do high school band with Virginia Officers will be elected at the
ord attendance of members of the Sipple, violi:n soloist.
Thursday night meeting of the
music teachers profession at the The transcription of "Symphonie Geology club at 7 p.m. in room 122
April 11-18 national conference. Espagnole" closely follows the or- in the geology . building. Election
About 75 choirs, orchestras, and chestra score and lends itself sur- of vice president, co-chairman of
bands will perform during the week. prisingly well to the band idiom. the field committee and co-chairIn the band field, groups were se- All of the tonal colors of the wood- man of the social committee will
. lected from four categories-grade winds and brasses provide an inter- be held. Plans are to be discussed
school bands, junior high school eating background to the violin. Ifor field trips and picnics.
bands, high school bands, and col-lr=;;;ii;;;===============;;;;;,;;;,.=;;;;;;;;======i
lege and university bands.
The four college and university
bands invited to perform at the
national music educators conference include the UNM concert band:
University of Colorado concert
band, University of California at
Los Angeles concert band, and the
State University of Iowa concert
band.
The UNM band is the only New
Mexico representative in any of the
three fields of band, orchestra, and
chorus. The UNM musicians are
SUB BASEMENT
Opposite the University
scheduled to perform four selec2312 Central SE
tions for the "concert hour" at 4 ~=====================~====~~~~======================~==:d
p.m., Tuesday, April 17 in Kiel
auditoriun1.
Dean Robb said he took "great
pride" in the development of the
band, for in the three years since
its direction was assumed by professor Rhoads, "it has risen to a
position of national prominence."
This, he stated, was one of the
most signficant developments in the
history of music at UNM.
"Not only has Rhoads given the
university the finest football band
in its history," the Fine Arts dean
said, "but he has given it a superb
~musical organization capable of
"the highest excellence.
"Furthermore, he has broken
through the absurd artificial boundaries between 'serious' and 'popular' music and his programs have
consisted of both types of music.''
In his praise of the UNM band director, Dean Robb pointed out that
Rhoads has shown that good popular music, well arranged and performed, can constitute a musical .
experience of a high order.
"In so doing," said the dean, "he
has accomplished the feat of developing such an interest in band
music among university students,
that the concerts of the UNM concert band are played to student audiences under 'standing room only'
conditions."
Rhoads began a series of summer
concerts two seasons ago for the
concert band. The band members
also perlorm in high s c h o o 1s
throughout the state each year,
and in 1955, he began the first in
the series of "pop" concerts with
the university dance band and concert chorus.
The program to be performed by
the concert band at the St. Louis
conference will include four major
~
works for band,
Opening the "concert hour," the
UNM band will play the "Overture

· · ·Cone Selected
To .Head .ROTC

THE
SELF SERVICE TEXTBOOK
TENT FAIR

TEXTBOOKS
USED. and NEW

Associated Students Bookstore

So Good to your lASlE -

So Quick on the DRAW 1

•

'

USCF Announces
Schedule Changes
l'

..

The United Student Christian fellowship will change its schedule of
informal worship services in the
Chapel in the SUB ll, Wilma Snare,
worship chairman, has announced.
The revised schedule calls for
student-led worship to be held on
So good to your taste because of superior
Tuesday and Friday each week, at
tobaccos. Richer, tastier-especially selected
12:30 p.m.
for filter smoking. For the flavor you want,
The Wednesday afternoon meethere's the filter you need.
ings have been changed to 4 p.m.,
and will be led either by the Rev,
Joe Willis or an occasional guest
speaker. Wednesday meetings will
last about a half hour, All USCF
meetings are open to any interested students. This Wednesday, Willis will begin a series of short talks
about "Some Self-Contradictions of
Jesus.''
el:ioom 1c MYW ToiiAOCO eo.

1. SUPERIOR TASTE

RELAX WITH

'

•

.,

p.m.

KING 9125

Music Professors
Albuqu~rque Ro~khounds in'i-te Will Give Recital
everyone mterested m geology, :mm.

4-

Rockhounds ••• Dig Thi

~
~

2. SUPERIOR FILTER
So quick on the drawl Yes, the flavor comes
clean-through L&M's exclusive' Miracle Tip.
Pure white inside, pure white outside, as a
filter should be for cleaner, better smoking.

erals, or cutting and polishing
gems, to theh• meetings, held the
first and third Tuesdays of each
month at 7:30 p.m. in the lecture
halL of the geology building-.
.

'

I

Pro-U Meeting Planned

.MAfo::DAY BIG

RED LETTER OA y!

There will be a meeting of
Pro·U party today at 3 p.m. in
SUB grill lounge. All
s~udents inte~ested in campus
t1cs are inv1ted to attend,
chairman Shell Dennison said.
.

.i

New records replacing the old,
Mus1c professors George Robert scratched set, will be used for the
and ~orton ~choenfeld will play a first time tonight at the SUB's
two·J?lano recl'tlll Sund~y afternoon dance.
at 4 1n t~e SUB, and wlll be fre£J to The dance, :free to students will
the pubhc.
he held in the patio, ot• dining :oom
Inclu,ded in the t:vo-piano num- instead of in the ballroo'nl, and wili
hers wlll be Fant!ls1a for Musical last from 7:30 to 9:15 p.m.
Clock and DuettJuo Concertante, The regular SUB dances will be
both by Mozart-Busoni; Variations held every 'Thursday for three
on a Theme by Beethoven, Saint- weeks. Then, said Patty Stewart
Saens; El Salon Mexico, Copland; chairman of the dance committee'
Grand Rondo In A M,ajor, Schubert; 1'if they aren't a real whopping sue~
and Three Andalus1an Dances by cess, we'll go back to Wednesday
Infan~e.
night.''

UNM ART PROF John Poore and his family are shown boarding the
Twentieth Century Limited in Chicago, embarking on one leg of
their trip to Copenhagen, Denmark, where Poore will be spending
a sebaticalleave. He will study crafts at the University of Copenhagen. The Poore children are (1. ·to r.) Sam, 2; Dana, 4; and
Audrey, 11.
(Photo Courtesy New ;york Central)
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fNEW MEXICO LoBo low
Scholors
Win
LAMB
STEW
B00ks· CIS Troph• s
Published Tul!llday, Thuroday and Friday of the regular university year except durin11
~lldayo and examination periods by the Asaoclated Students of the Unive"ity of New
-exic(!. Entered as second class matter at the post office, AlbU!jUerque AU~nlst 1 1918
Ollt~·r. the act of March a, 1879. Printed by the University 'Printinll' Piant. Subscrlptlmi
ra .., ~4.60. for the school year, payable In advance.
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BY JIM

(Ed's note: Shorts came by the office the other day and asked if
we wanted him to write a column this semester. We told him no, but
he retired the following.)

Editorial and Business
office in the Journalism Building, Tel,
.
. . 3·1428 Dean A. L. Gausewitz of the
Bob Ch
·
.
UNM College of Law has announcatten -----------------------------------------------Editor ed the names of students who will
Ken Siner ________ .:,_______________________________ Managing· Editor receive book prizes for having

Methodists' Meet Set

USCF Plans Services

'}'he Wesley foundation will hold
a meeting Sunday from 5:4 5 to
9:30 p.m. at the·Central Methodist
church 215 Pine St. NE.
·
·
'
'

.The U~ited Christian. fellowship
. .
.
.
.
Will hold mformal worship services. Chnst~an S~1ence serv1ces w1ll be
tomorrow at 12.30 in room 6 of the held ton.lght I!! ~oom 6 of the stuSUB. Wilma Snare will be · in de~t un.Ion b~lldmg at 5, Margaret
ch&rge,
Ellis ~Ill b.e 1n charge,
.

(.A.)

Religious Group to Meet

J. Paul Sheedy* Had A Hangdog Look Till
)

Wildroot Cream-Oil Gave Him Confidence

~

"'Zl

~

i

~
n_

The UNM burglary of a week ago recalls many other henious
crimes, but one of the worst* and still unsolved crimes was the
"Great UNM Train Robbery" or "What Happened to the Missing
$500 ?'.'
Eric
McCrossen ----------~------------------Night Editor this Issue highest
·•d d
.n
· students will reca11 the fall of some
0 n1y seniors and pro.1.essional
p
TM bgrades,
k
·
00
at Tolmie -----------------------------------------Feature Editor
h.
t pr!zehs ared awar e
three years ago when spirit ran knee deep on the campus and stuS
.
eac . semes er to t e stu ents who
Danny Zeff
im . . -----------------------------------------::- ports Ed1tor do outstanding work by the Law- dents raked up enough nickels to charter a train to travel to Denver
1
Wllhams ------------------"'----------------Busmess Manager yers Cooperative publishing comanfl see the Lobos play the Pioneers.
·
Member of the Associated Collegiate Pre.ss
paGny.
E F tt'
fi
(However, it is reliably reported that quite a number of those
. eorge . e mger, a rst year making the trip were in no condition to witness anything and relaw student from Rochester, N.Y., mained behind the traip:'during the game. Train janitors were hard
'won the book prize in the agency pressed to distinguish between UNM students and other litter in
class and Stewart Rose III, a third the aisle of the train. In fact . one student was neve:r heard from
yea:r law student achieved the after that tilip and can be supp<i:sed to be lying in the Denver .M~trohighest grade· and rated the book politan Ga1·bage Dump.)
·
prize
in
the
bankruptcy
course.
The
g:reat
crime
was
not
the
game.
(The result is long since forLATE LAST MONTH the Albuquerque Journal made a lot
R. Franklin Jones, Jr., of Albu- gotten.) But "What happened to the missing $500?"
of noise about UNM presiqent Tom L. Popejoy getting a
querque, was. the winner of the
Upon returning to the Duke City prying minds discovered that
private corporations prize and Ray somewhere on the trip $500 of the students' money had gone astray.
higher salary than state university presidents in surroundJones took the conflict of laws First cdes charged that it was spent and no records kept. But careing states, especially Texas, Oklahoma, and Colorado. Pope- B.
class prize, Arthur J. Ahr of AI- ful digging by seve:ral groups revealed that it must have been taken
joy now receives $19,000 since he and other faculty and
buquerque won the contracts book by person (or persons) unknown-that it, no one knew who took it.
prize for the highest grade point Probably the person who made off with the change is a master crim- ·
staff members were given raises in December.
average in that class.
inal now.
·
...
W. B. O'Donnell, executive secretary of the New Mexico
Thomas L. Lord of Owatonna,
The theft was discovered by a nameless accountant who had little
Education Assn., said this was slanted to leave the impres- Minn., took the evidence book to do except probe records. His ,diligence should be mentioned, and
prize and Ray B. Jones w<>n the maybe rewarded.
sion that New Mexico is paying its college president!'! too
pleading prize. Lord also had the
Some of the students maldng the trip felt that they had been
much. "Such is not the case," said O'Donnell. We agree,
highest grade in the trusts class.
mulct of a real rowsing train robbery. They had been taken for a
High scorers in courses for cool $500 but no masked outlaw had boarded the train, dripping
HE FIR.ST and most obvious answer that comes to mind which book prizes are not avail- tobacco juice from his chin as he insulted the men and ogled the
is that we have a better university than those in sur- able are Stewa:zot Rose III, Albu- women.
querque, water law; Hugo R. c.
In this land of the westy influence, if the outlaw had determined
rounding states. There are other reasons too.
Cotter, Albuquerque, law of oil and to take the money, the least he could have done would have been to
make a spectacle of himself.
·
We should be proud of our state for beginning to realize gas.
There
was
a
tie
in
the
internaStriding
down
the
aisle,
deftly
side-stepping
the
loose
beer cans
the relative importance of education and paying educators
tional law course between Epifanio and students, he should have brandished a pair of six guns and lifted
accordingly. The other states are behind us in this case.
Garcia, Jr. and Cotter. Edward J. the loot.
Merrilees,
Albuquerque, torts; Fred
But not so-he did it by slipping around, fingering the money
Even so, there are some 700 men in Albuquerque alone
A. Watson, Artesia, legal method and then pocketing it he made off, without so much as a vile oath cast
who earn more than $20,000 a year. Many of the doctors, and bibliography; Oliver E. Payne, in the di:rection of some strong hearted male hero. Blushing belles had
dentists, and lawyers do.
~
Las Cruces, property III; there no reason to blush" and the UNM student cheering section came home
was
a tie between Robert w. Me- $500 shorter, but a much wiser crew.
More significant than the president's salary are the salCoy and Fred Trechel, both of AIC'est La Vie.
aries of our professors. The average annual pay of a UNM buquerque in the patent law class. _*_I_t_s_a.:.y_s_h_e_re_._ _ _ _ _ _ _-:--_ _ _ _ _ _ __:._ _ __
profe~sor is $7517. It is $6107 for associate professors,
$1:)266 for assistant professors and $4253 for instructors.
These averages are higher than those in the state universitie~ of Arizona, Colorado, Idaho, Kansas, Texas, Montana,
Nevada, North Dakota, South Dakota, Oklahoma, Wyoming, and Utah. This is just naming the universities in our
The Club de las Americas will
area.
hold its first regular meeting of
.
the second semester tonight at 7:30. Scholarships ~or the Harvard A n~w college training program
HY LOOK DOWN your nose at that? It is something to All present members and any stu- law school are bemg offered to stu- for avmtors known as the platoon
dent interested in affiliating with dents whose homes are far from leaders class (aviation) has been
be proud of.
the club should meet at the school New Engl~nd.
.
star~ed for college students by the
Another angle is that public school teachers in New of Inter-American affairs;
If fin~nc1al need IS d~monstrated, manne corps.
Officers for the second semester the ~at1onal .scholarships carry a The new program will like the
Mexico are among the very highest paid in the count:r.y.
will
be elected at the meeting fol- maxim~m stipend of $1,600 p~r present ma;ine PLC training with
There is no reason why these standards should not be car- lowing
a talk by Dr Miguel Jorrin academlC year. A successful apph- the exception that all graduates
ried to the university level.
The purpose of th~ newly formed cant who cannot demonstrate finan- from the new program will go into
Popejoy is worth his salary and then some. "A Manual club is to promote cultural under- cial need will be awarded ~ prize flig~t training. No class will be held
standing between the Amedcas, to of $100 for the ~r~t academic ye!lr. durmg the s~ho~l yea:, but two
for Trustees," generally considered the bible on such mat- stimulate interest in Latin Amed- All of these. ongmal s~holarships s~me:r v!lcati?n mdoctnnation. sesters, says, "The President should be paid twice the salary can studies and to supplement the cover the fiist academic ye!lr ~£ Sian~ lastmg SIX weeks each will be
curriculum of the school of inter- law stud;r. Holders who mamtam requ!l'ed.
of the highest paid professional rank." Our highest paid full
American affairs.
scholarship rank unde; the gener~l ~11 applicants must be for flying
professor, a department head, gets $9200 a year. Twice that
Active membership is open to any rules of the school will have thmr assignments, and no non-flying apis $18,400, close enough to Popejoy's $19,000.
regular student enrolled at UNM: sch~larships r~newed. during their plication~ will be acc~pted.
penods of residence m the school Followmg graduatiOn from colopejoy has good relations with the regents, the faculty,
with stipends appropriate to finan- lege and the two required summer
the students, the public, and the New Mexico legislature.
cial
sessions,
candidates
go directA need.
number of other entrance ly
to flight
trainingwill
in Pensecola
p ossibly best of all, he is prominent and respected on many
scholarships are available for award Fla.
'
top-level committees with men like Milton Eisenhower,
to qualified candidates who apply . For further information contact
president Pusey of Harvard, president Sproul of Califorfor but do not receive national Maj. J. M. Cullinan, USMC in room
nia, and others of nati'onal stature.
scholarships. Further information 241 of the stadium building.
and application forms may be ob·
The Journal seemed proud that it had "revealed" such
.
tained
the law
director
of admisContmuedfrompage.1
sions, from
Harvard
school,
Camthings as the fact that president Roger Corbett of New Constan, mustering petty officer. bridge 38, Mass. The .applications
Mexico A&M receives as much money as the president of
Officers of "C" company are: must be completed and filed prior aw
SSOCiatlon
Kansas university.
Brooks L. Ambos Jr., company to May 1, 1956.
commander; James F. Weber, exe,
Two UNM faculty ~embers have
We say good for New Mexico A&M and good for New cutive officer; Michael T. McNevin,
f"
been .na~ed to commit~es of the
Mexico.
'
musteringpettyofficer;NormanW.
I
0
associatiOn of Amertcan law
-BC- Peterson, first platoon commander;
schDoeoalns.Aif· d L G
't • fi
- - - - - - - - - - - - - ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - ! R i c h a r d 0. Ball, mustering petty
. ..
re
• ausew1 z IS n. . .
Is~mg o~t a .two-year te~ which
officer; William B. Rourke Jr., second platoon commander• and Mar- Betsy Wh1ttmgham was elected will expire m Decembet of this
celifto Prelo Jr., must:ring petty presi?ent of the Alph!l Chi Omega year, and Robert E ..Clark has been
officer
soror1ty 'for the spnng semester named to the committee on. family
The~dore M. Moore is the drill in an election held last week.
law.
team commander, and Bruce Rob- Other officers elect~d were !'fari.
.
..
.
.
.
ert. Wood is the drill team mus- lyn Bebber! ~rst VIce p~sident; Prom Workers Sought
The Aqumas NeWinan center Will Lee H1ght, a UNM freshman, has tenng petty officer.
~arbara Ph1lhps, second 'VIce pres·
. .
•
· Ident; Margaret Peke, correspond- . Plans for the annual JUnior-senhold its annual retreat the week~ been selected by N M Senator
end of February 10, 11, and 12 at Clinton P. Anderson ~s ·his priningo ~ecretary; Charlene Mason, re- Ior prom, the only ,camp'!s formal
the center under retreat master, cipal appointment to Annapolis.
U
I
cordmg secretary; Bal'bara Wil· ?f ~he Y
1ear, are bemg ,laid by the
Father Wayne E. Conley, O.P.
And three UNM freshman
Iiams, editor; Billie June Grizell, JUnior c ~ss. The dance ts sche?uled \
The retreat opens Friday at 7 NROTC contract students have n
or
e a IOns warden; Jo Hupp, chaplin; Joyce for,Apnl 28. As yet there IS ~0
p.m. in the, chapel. The schedule for been .nominated by president Tom Graduate fellowships for the ~empe~ treasurer;. Jane Blair, ~o- chmrman for the. d~nce or chairSaturday mcludes a Mass for re• PopeJOY to compete Jith three stu- study of infernational relations dur- em~ chmrman; Ma;nlyn Butler, h1s- me~ of b~anc~ c?mmtt:e:s. Anyon..e,
treatants at 6:45, with a breakfast dents from each of the other 151 ing 1956-57 are being offered by tol'lan; and Kay Liesse, house man- pre k;a Yh J~~Ior~i
e~ested m
1
9
arranged for those having 8 o'clock NROTC units throughout the the University of Denver.
ager.
w_or
n.g
au
ca
arvm
Lo~er,
classes, and conferences at 10 a.m., nation for ten appointments to An- The fellowships will . provide
·
.
~ 0f~i po~t~ 2~4arroun, 2·6409, or
1:30. p.m., ~nd 7 p.m. Stations of nap~lis. . .
grants from tuitio~ to $1500 to col- Reinhart to Head Frat
a
atr, •
·
the cross Will be at 3:30 p.m. .
Hight·ts from Albuquerque and lege graduates With outstanding
.
I' .
A day of recollection will be held is also a contract student in the undergraduate records.
Officers of Delta Sigma Phi busi- Re 19JOUS Group to Meet
at the chapel on Sunday and will NROTC program.
Completed applications and sup- ness •fraternity were elected at the
be conducted by Father Conley. Popejoy nominated Tom Lar- porting papers must be postmark- end of last semeste:r. Richard Rein- The Ca!lterbury club will meet
The retreat closes Sunday at the son, Albuquerque; Larry Johnson, ed not later than Mar. 1, '56. Furth· hart was chosen president;. James Sunctay mght at G:16 at 454 Ash
8:30 Mass w~ich will be followed McPherson, Kan.; and Neil Miller, er information and application Wilkins, vice president; Richard S~., NE: The Rev. Milton A. Rohane
by a communion breakfast with a Albuquerque. They will take ex- forms may be obtained from the Trott, seeretary;. Lawrence Wheel• Will be m charge,
guest speake~. Throughout the re- aminations March 28, and the top director, social science foundation, er treasurer; Wilbert Runcorn, ser------treat there will be ample opportun- grades shown among the 156 com- University of Denver, Denver 10, geant-at-anrts.; and Frank Sears, This is a filler. It ia used to malte
ity for confessions and consultation. peting will receive appoirtments. Colo.
Jr., editor-historian.
.
the column come out even-like.
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It's an
"open and shut case"
for the
ARROW Lido
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And Then Some.·.•

t.l

0

You don't need a law degree to know that this
is a shirt with real comfort built in. Why?
'The new Arrow Lido has no top button. Your
tie closes the collar neatly, always. You can
wear it open, too, and look just as smart~
Arrow Lido in tattersalls, other checks, or
solids, just $5.95,.
'
•

Poar old man$Y Sheedy was hounded by a.lac!- of confidence! Every girl ,
he talked to told him he was barking up the wrong tree. "Fido'nt' get a
diite p1·etty soon," be howled, 'Tm gonna Ilea the campus. and go home ,
to mutteJ;," '!'hen he got wise to Wildroot Cream-Oil.
Now he has confidence in any situation because
he nose his hair looks healthy and handsome, the way
Nature iiltended , , , neat but not greasy. Contains the
heart of Lanolin, the very best part of Nature's finest hair
and scalp conditioner, Get yourself a bottle or tube of
WildrootCream·Oil,America's biggest selling hair tonic.
It gives you the confidence you need to be a gay dog.

T

Wildtoot Company, Inc., Buffalo 11, N. Y.

~-------------------------------------------------------------------~I
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A Campus-to-Career Case History

I

~7eTI;Ade;:~
reads The Reader's Digest
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Fred cone Chosen
As NROTC Ch•lef

nl take a iob from

2 Sfa ffers Serve
l
A
• •

The Air Force introduced Forrest I.
Hurst to communications. In 1953 he
was Communications Officer at Lowry
Air Force Base near Denver, Colorado. Q
He was partially responsible for the com·
inunications setup of the President's
"Summer White House," and in this
assignment he met members of the local
BeJI telephone compan,Y.
'
"The telephone people I met," says
Forrest, "were always helpful. I considered them the experts. They gave a
'very good impression of the Bell System.
So three months before I was discharged
I wrote to Indiana Bell for an interview,
and subsequently I was hired as a
Student Engineer."

Wh"f. lng ham V f ed
A Chi" 0 Presl"denf

G
PI
f
h
A
•
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a
0
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roup
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man
ppmn
e
Cth I
WeekendRetreat T0 NavaI Academy

Sf dY A"d Qffere d
1 W ld R I t•

Today Forrest is in Indiana Bell's
Engineering Deparunent, working with
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I
I
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Wlldroot Cream-Oil
gives you confidence I

SHIRTS • TIES o SLACKS

to Grant Marines Schedule
To /-lear )orrin low·Sc·h 01· orsh.IpS T
·
·
p
raining rogrom
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*of 131 So. Ha"is Hill Rd., IJ7illiamsville1 N. ):".

--first in fashion

New IAA Club Harvard
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carrier facilities-the means by which a
number of telephone calls can be sent
simultaneously over one circuit.
Forrest is given the basic circuit and
equipment requirements for a job. "My
boss farms it out to me," Forrest says,
"and I take it from scratch~' Forrest
does the complete engineering job. He
writes the s)?ecifications, including wir·
ing plans and the list of equipmenr"for
the job. Then the in~tallers take over.
"I really feel that I'm contributing
to the telephone business," Forrest says.
"My wife does too. When we're in the
car we get a kick out of driving by a
job that I engineered. Nothing can com·
pare with a career in a business that's
growing as fast as the Bell System. It's
the place to move ahead.'~

"In my country more than 500,000 people read tlze Digest

in German each month. And they read not only about the
people of the United States, but about the people of all
nations. Tile Reader's Digest has forged a new instrument
for understn1uling among men."
-KONRAD ADENAUER, Chancellor of West Germany
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In February Reader's
Digest don't miss:
LEARN TO LIVE WITH YOUR WORRIES. Some anxie·

ties spur you to greater effort. But many simply
distort your judgment, wear you down. Ardis
Whitman tells the kind of worry you should learn to
overcome, how to put sensible anxieties to good use,
1THE ONE AND ONLY BENCHLEY. When told his drink
was slow poison, Benchley quipped, "So who's in
a hurry?". • • Chucldes from the life of one of
America's best-loved humorists.

I

Forrest g1•aduated in 1952 f1•o:tn Purdue
University with au E.E. degree. His career is
typical of those which exist in other Bell Telephone Companies, and in Bell Telephone
Laboratories, Western Electric and Sandia
Corporation. Your placement officer has more
information about Bell System companies.
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4 Sophs, I Senior t:o Start:; Pups, ac.ons f~··
aturday In 0enver . Team
'
S
Center chuman R.et:urns New Mexico's freshman basket-~;~

s

J

Philosophy Meeting Set

meeting of the Phllosophy club toW L Pet. night in Mitchell hall 119 at 8:15.
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K 'th B
ball team will be trying for its Utah State
2 714
·
By DANNY ZEFF
weak bench. Forward el
runs f th victory in five starts Sat- W
.
'5'71 Khatali Plans Meeting
3 . 'soo Khatali will hold a meeting on
For the second time this athletic will be out. at least two weeks with o~r evening against the ~ir N~W1~~XICO
4 :429 Friday, Feb. 10, at 12 noo11, in room
year New Mexico fans will see the a bad knee, .and Jack Waldron and Acaifemy in Denver as a prehm. ·
4 .286 104, M1'tchell hall. AU members are
to the New Mexico-Denver Colo! ado A&M
sophomore look on the Lobo var- Monte Hamilton left .the team .last · ·
sit~
week. Thus New Mextco numencal- mary
Denver
5
·
B~sketb~ll coach Bill Stockton, ly has only five reserves with gu~rd .game,
Montana
8 .111 urged to attend,
_
~..,;.~.;;.;;.;::;.;;.;::;.;....,~.;.~.~.~...~....~...~.;....~.;.;;;.;;,...~...;;.~.;::;.....;.~
........;;;;;;,..~
bothered by slumps and injuries, Dave Syme the only player w1th . T~e Wolfpup~, fresh ~r~~ ~~:; ~,..;;..,~..,;...
is planning to start four sopho- any game experience. The other vmcmg ~7-58 Vlctory a l"ecord into ~
,..
'
mores and one senior when UNM four players have scored a total of A&M, Wlll take a 4-2
~
plays at Denver Saturday night.
21 points between them in the ~o- the game. The freshm:ns!~r:gp~.t
The good news cutting the gloom boa' 16 games thus far.
sented a. well-balancde
~
. \.
f 5
te w lt
tack Whlch bas pro uced an averIS the return 0 6- cen r
. a er
-Tight Zone Planned
age of 73.5 points a game in six •
~
Schuman, out for seven games
. . .·
·
~
~
with an ankle injury. Schuman is New MeXlCO w.tll use the same contests.
,
,
~
back out for practice and should zone defense wh1eh stofped Den- Top scorers for Gene Golden's :
1s;~
~
be eady to start against the Pio- ver and Dick Brott i~ A buquerque team are Merle Goodwin, Bob Mar- •
. ~ ~MWnee~s Saturday.
several weeks ago wlien UNM won, tin, an~ Joe Willmore. ~11 three are •
Schuman Cheers Coach
69-61. Denver has shown a weak- ave:ragmg over 11 pomts a game ~
"
Heartened by the addition of nes in outsid~ 13hooting ~nd Stock- with Good~in an~ Willmore leadSchuman's badly needed height, t?n hope~ a tight zone will hold the ing the parade w1th 11.5 points a ~
.
,
game.
~ 3424 CENTRAL SE
PHONE 5-1SZI ,
Stockton plans to go with Floyd b1gger P1oneers down.
Siegel 6-4 and ,John '!'eel, 6-6, at As usual, New Mexico will rely Golden will start Goodwin, 6-5, at ~~~~~~·~~~~
......~...
~....~...~~..~~
.......~~
.....~....~·~·~·~·~·~""'-~·~·~·~·~-~~~~~~
~~~~~~~~~~;
forwa;ds· Schuman at center; and on Toby Roybal to carry the load center; Martin, 6-2, and Lindy Lan- ;.
Walt Ki~caid 6-1, and Toby Roy- against Denver, Roybal, now aver- ier, 6-0, at forwards; and Willhal 6-2 at guards. Only leading aging 21 points a game and second more, 6-0, and Dale Caton, 6-0, or
sco~er Roybal breaks the sopho- in the Skyline. conference, ~as been Roger Smith, 6-3, at guards. These
more continuity.
the only cons1stent offensn:e wea- six players have averaged 58.8 of
De spite regaining Schuman, pon UNM can count on thrs year. their team's points.
Stockton still must play with a Tall John Teel and Schuman, who
===::....::.::::.::___.::__-=-._:____ missed the first D.U. game, will be
,
the others most likely to. ~uceed Garcia Named Pike Head
in the box score. After a disasterSAVE ON NEW AND USED CARS
ous road trip, UNM's defensive rec- Julian .Garcia was elected presiord sagged to a 71.3 point per game dent of Pl Kappa Alpha in the chap6200 Central S. E.
.
.
allowance. Offensively, the Lobos ter's meeting last w~k.· Bob JorPhones 5-8372-5-7414
. L?ul~ A. Pa~e, engmee~ s11e- have averaged 66.5 points. Teel dan was chosen VlCe-president;
ctabst m.dynam1cs for Conva1r atr- has a 12.8 point average behind Mickey Meyer, secretary; Paul ArAlbuquerque, New Mexico
craft, w11l be the guest sl!eaker Roybal with Schuman in third nold, treasurer; and George Ruoff,
Friday aft':rnoon at 5 du:rmg a with 10.4 in 10 games.
historian.
-----~~~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~=~~~~~~
weekly semmar for graduate stu-1.:::=~=-=--=.;:.==-----..:.::=.:;.:....:._ _ _ __
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By ERIC McCROSSEN
A referendum on proposed mem. bership of UNM in the national Student Assn. will be includt;d' on the ~eb. 22 special
••1 elect1on ballot, Vmcent Gormley,
student body president, said t<Jday.
This afternoon at 4 Ann Kiefer,
c~airman ~f a s.tudent senate co~m1ttee to mvestlgate USNSA, mll
present a report to the senate on
the activities and purposes of the
association.
. USNSA is a national organiza· tion of about 300 colleges and uni· versities with a combined member,?
.· . s~ip of ~ore t~an •6~0,00~, Miss
~"
, Ktefer s~1d. It ~~ dlVlded mto 19

·--;;:·------~~ f:f:::p!:c:~erP.~l~:;·~o~~a~o~~~

gion which includes Wyoming,
Colorado, Utah, Arizona, and New
Mexico.
If UNM votes to become a member, the student government must
took $22,622.50 from the adm1mstrabon budding last week.
adopt the preamble to the national
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ___:_(S::...t_a_l'f.:p:...h_o_to..:..)l constitution, the national constitution, and the regional constitution.
It must also accept the by-laws of
the association and pay national
dues of $125 a year and "about $30"
a year regional dues.
'!'he dues entitle member schools
to an information service which
,
provi.des information and propo~ed
solutiOns to student problems w1th
. The music department is sponsor- All Methodist students on the faculty and administration. Pamphmg the free first performances of UNM campus are invited to attend lets of interest to student governfour original compositions next the sixth annual New Mexico-West ment m'C provided at special dis:~:!f~all~ght at 8 in the music Texas Methodist student movement
Continued on page Z

UStudent Works Methodist Meet
Set for Concert T0 St(]rt T0dOy

The student authors of the com· conference beginning today.
positions . are Edward Robards, Dr. Lamar Parish from the PerRichard Garretson, John Kout- kins school of theology at Southern
80 ~£::d:~~sA~rlt~~~~~h':~sody Methodist ~niversity in Dall~s will

It's illustrated
in the Droodle above, titled: Lucky smoker
opening fresh pack. (He's merely doing away·
with a little red tape.) Better taste is what
be's after and better taste is what he'll get.
' better, you see, because they're
Luckies' taste
made of :fine tobacco ••• light, mild tobacco
that's TOASTED to taste better. Break out
a pack of Luckies yourself. You'll say Lucky
Strike is the best-tasting cigarette you ever smoked!
DROODLES, COpyright 1953 by Roger Price

69c

•. ,

·

QUICK WAY TO BEITER TASTE:

fll handy tin

II#

t ·

CO~FEE BREAKS are commg all too sel~om for UNM Cam~us
Pollee. Capt. Albert Owen, shown here leading ~lbuquerqu~ poh~e
detecbve Roy Bessera (~enter) and Stat,e ~o~ce Detecbve Bill
Lucas through the .chow ,lme a~ .the women s dirung hall yesterday.
The three are workmg togeth~r. tn tli~ ma~u1:1t for the burglar who

This is of no vital news value.
It's just here to make the page
look full and like that.

35 tablets
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There will be a :regular meeting
of the Vigilantes this afternoon
at 4 in Mitchell 'hall room 108, president Mike Laine announced.

l{eep a pack.handy! ,
lS TABLETS, 35c

--...

·'

Vigilantes to Ride Today

Don't let 'that "drowsy feeling" cramp your s;yieJn. cl.ass
, , • or when you re _htttJng
the books". 'take a NoDoz
,Awakener! In a few minutes,
you'll be your normal best •••
wide awake •• , alert! Yout
doctor will tell you-NoDo;
.Awakeners ate safe a$ coffee.
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KEEP ALERT fOR A
BfTTfR POINT AVERAGE!
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Larkin Smith and Tom Bryan
were elected to the office of vice
president and secretary respectively at a meeting of the InterFraternity council late last semester.
A special meeting of the IFC has
been called for Friday in the SUB
grill lounge at 3:30 p.m. Drawings
for rush partiell will be held at the
__;:._
meeting.

Ph. 3-2446
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Smith. Bryan Win
High 117C Offi~es

2312 Central E.
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dents
He in
willelectrical
speak inengineering.
the enginering
lecture hall, room 201 in the electrical engineering building, on "Development of a Flight Control System for a High Speed Airplane."
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FORMATION

Peter Sarant
U. of Maryland

ESKIMO RANCH HOUSE
(SPLIT-LEVEL)

John Dorritie
lana

TOWER OF LONDON
AS SEEN BY ENGLISH
SHEEP DOG

.James Hanley
Holy Cross

CIGARET1'ES
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Luckies lead all other
brands, :regular Or king size,
among 36,075 college students questioned coast to
coast. The number-one reason: Luckies taste better

. . ' .. .

LUCKIES TASTE BEITER- C/eane~ Freshet; Smoother!
011. T,Co.
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'S Affiliation T~ompson Sets Orchestra Signed,
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·, To Come 0 Vo'·te .
tor n~w Lear· n· ot· Meet•lng

ALBUQUERQUE AUTO . SALES

·
Engineers
to Hear
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Marterie Ban~et
For. March 2 Dance

' .

·.
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for Wind Sextette and piano.'' The
instrun1entalists for this number
will be: Joyce Hemden, flute, Bruce
Bullock, oboe, William Rhoods, clarinet I, David Hawley, clarinet II,
Joan Powell, bassoon, Kenenth And?rson, trumpet, and Robards,
Pl;.nh~se playing in Garretson's
"The Forest" will be Bill Krum and
Jeri Frandsen, both on the violin,
p t Kl ·en viola and John Rand all ce~lss '
'
a"Tbre:Poems/' written by Koutsoumpas, will be perf3rmed by June
Hrinko soprano Donald VanLiew
bariton'e and P~of. Walter Keller'
pianist. '
'
McKerrow's "Symphony for
Strings and Soprano," his master's
thesis, will be played by: Frances
Craig, Florio Butteri, Julie Fanning, and Martin Bootzin, all on the
violin.
Kurt Frederick and Pat Klassen,
violists, Rita Nicklas and_ Mildred
Bartels, cellists, Ruth Grothe, contrebass, and Jean Parks, soprano
soloist.

· H'"I• F•I MUSIC
.•
Heavy

5.1ate d f Or MOn day
Classical Hi·FI will be offered m
a weekly series by the SUB musi!!
committee beginning Monday.
The regular Monday programs
will be held :from 1:SO to B p.m. in
the grill lounge, This week'a pro.
gram will feature Proltofiefi''s Sym·
phonies No. '1 IU'Id No. 1. (Classical
Symphony) as well as three noc·
turnes by Debussy.

Student union hours
the
semester were announced ea.rher
this week by SUB manager Mrs.
Esther Thompson
Th SUB
t •
e
opens al1Y a 7 •30. a.m.
Monday through Thursday 1t remains open unti110:45 a.m. and wi~l
be closed for cleaning until 11:30.
It is open at night unti110.
Friday the SUB remains open until 5 p.m. with the 45 minute cleaning period before the lunch rush.
S t d th d
t
1
7 .3; ~r t a~ e :o:s a so opt~ a
1ose a
p.m. Wl no
1• h
unc rea •

d.

b

Newman· Retreat set

Ralph Marterie and his "Down
Beat Orchestra" will play for a student body dance Mar. 2 from 9 to 1
in Carlisle gymnasium.
The student council last night
said that the band "has been signed"
and that tickets will cost $1.50 for
couples or stags. The UNM chorus
and Orl!he~t;a will handl~ ticket
sales, pubhc1ty and decoratiOns :for
the dance, Vincent Gormley, stu~
dent body president said. Profits
from the dance will go to that organization, he added.
The Marterie band was voted the
"nation's most popular band" recently in a poll of college stude.nts
conducted by Down Beat m~gazuje.

To Climax on Sunday ;:e.;:e~e~~~
••r~~~~~:::!/l~.c~~~;
Man, Crazy," and "Skokiaan."
The annual Newman club retreat
began ~oday at 7 a:m· at the chapel
and mll be contmued to~orrow
and Sunday, under retreat master
father Wayne E. Conley, O.P.
Saturday's chedule . includes a
Mass for retreatants at 6:45, with
breakfast arranged for those having an 8 a.m. class, and conference.s
at 10 a.m., 1:30 p.m., and 7 p.m.
Stations of the cross will be at
3:30 .p.m.
Father C~mley will conduct a day
o:f recollection at the chapel on Sunday. The retreat closes SUl).day at
the 8:30 Mass followed by a communion breakfast. A guest speaker will' highlight the breakfast.

Harry James called Marterie the
finest trun1pet player in the land."
Continued on page 2

TWO p•1an0 ReCI•ta I

s Che dUIe d at suB

The UNM music department is
presenting Profs. George Robert
and Morton Schoenfeld in a twopiano recital Sunday afternoon at
4 in the student union.
The two UNM musicians will
play numbers by Mozart, Schubert,
Saint-Saens, Aaron Copland and
Manuel Infante.
The program will be open to the
public without charge.
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Campus Cutie of the Week ...
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be the mam speaker. He mil
dress the conference Friday night
j
at First Methodist church and
.1
1
again Saturday when the conference moves to Central
'
for the rest of the meeting.
The general purpose of the
fer?nce is to discuss the goals and
beliefs of the MSM on .the college
camJ?US: Eleven schools m the area
are m~ted t? send delegates, _and
UNM 1s serVlng as the host. Regist;ation will begin at First Metho~tst at Fourth and Lead at
4 .30 p.m. today.
The evening will be spent with a h"'·~·-""
banquet at First Methodist, and • .,....
address by Dr. Lamar Cooper, and
then thl) conference will break up
into !llliscussion group!t.
Saturday morning will pass in
about the same manner, and lunch
will be served at the SUB, A business session will be held in the
afternoon for the l)urpose of electing new officers of the conference.
Dr. Parish will speak again after
the dinner, and worship will end
the evening. Sunday morning the
conference will end with a morning
worship service at Central Meth·
odist, led by Dr. Parish.
. '
The retiring officers of the conferm;ce are. Joyce Simmons, UNM, liliM...,...
pres1dent; Fred Warner, from New
MexillO A and M, vice-president; ~.............c........ c.......................................................... <.................................. ...............~~~ . --'·""·~------'~ ......:.......... ........:..................."··""·'··"........................:.M...... :.." .........:.......:..............: .....:..:...o.~.-, . . l
Sue Ann Teel, from Eastern
her way through school as a hasher in the
SITTING PRETTY is Gail Wolcott, 19, a resiMexico University, secretary;
women's dining hall. She's a sophomore in busi•
dent
of
Marron, who comes from Penn8ylvanla,
Mitchell, from Highlands Un:ivel~·l
ness administration and spent two summers in
New
Jersey,
and
Virginia.
She's
the
daughter
of
eity, treasurer.t and Pat
New Jersey as a life gnard.
(Staff photo) .
Leon
Wolcott,
a
professor
in
the
government
de•
from New Mexico Western,
partment,
but
is
independent
enough
to
work
licity chairman.
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